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JAMES BUNN

of modest o-rigins, James Bunn was born in New york city in August 1g14. when
still a young boy, his father died, and from that time on, the lad-'s strug[le for a livelihood
was of the severest kind.

- 
l,,at9r' he alway-s gnjoyed telling of the days when, as a boy, he had peddled fish

thr_ough the streets of New York, and of the trips he made over ihe roads Letween the city
and Paterson.

His old white horse was as familiar a sight on the roads to Hackensack and Paterson,
as was little Jim himself. He vividty recalled the ferry before it was run by steam, when
the wheels of the boat were propelled by cranks that the passengers worked. Such a trip to
Jersey City consumed hours, even in the most favorable weather.
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The only road leading to Paterson was by way of Hackensack for the Plank Road was
not yet in existence. Through the storms and sleet of winter, Lit t le Jim made the journey
alone on his f ish wagon, often taking days to reach his destination. After disposing of his
produce, he would return to New York, and repeat the whole tr ip the fol lowing week.

A keen wit,  with a cheerful disposit ion and a faculty for making fr iends, he gained an
early popularity which did not diminish through his long life. He knew nearly all of the
great men who lived in and around New York in the early part of the century, and although
he had a persistent gift for telling stories, he suffered from a slight speech impediment
bordering on a stutter.

His trips to Paterson continued for more than ten years, when he settled there per-
manently with his wife, the former Rebecca Cornwill. They had married in New York, but
came to Paterson in 1842.

ffi"&Wgf:$GF Sff@EYsm*
fFrT HE subscriber respeciful ly inforrns his fr iends
*f l .  nnd the pt ib l ic ,  t l rat  l re intends to open, on

Saturday next,  en lgfb

tc"EI}vG H,O$SE'
in tho bui ld ing recentty occupied'  t ,y I \ t r l  Gerret
Von lVagonerr. in [\ larket-streef., gpposite Congress
Hnl l ,  Patcrsor, .where he .proposes to l*eep I IE'
FRESITIIENTS of t l re best k i r rd,  such nr Oyeters
io every var iety of  sty le,  Game, Pies,  and Fis l r ,
prepared in tbe best mauner ond at  a l l  geasong,

He rqi l l ,  a lso,conl inus his old Spsiness of ,supply '
ipg his cq$omem ,with Fisb, Oystorsr Lobsters; &c.,
ot  r rgusl .
'  Fami l ier  suppl ied rv i th Op'sters nt  the s l ror tept

JAI\TE$ BUNNI4otice.
Patersoq, Augusl 7; lQ*4. 5,Q,7

In August,  1844, he opened an
"Eating House" at the corner of Con-
gress (Market) and Hotel (Hamilton)
streets.  Later,  he located at  212-214
Main street, near the site of the old
Walden's Opera House. His business
was widely known and patrontzed by
the most prominent people in the city.

When Roswell  Colt,  who l ived in
his mansion on the hi l l  by that name,
had part ies the witty and versati le James
Bunn was cal led upon to help entertain
the guests. In this capacity, he was to
meet Daniel Webster and many other
celebrated statesmen of the day.

,s.
: I :

:ital

'44.,#

Former James Bunn home, corner Clark & Smith Streets, Paterson.

In August, 1 860, Bunn moved into a very handsome new residence he had erected at
the corner o-f Smittr and Clark streets, a house built by Peter J. Terhune. Later, Bunn
bought the large residence on the corner of Congress and Union streets, and converted it
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into a hotel. The opening date as advertised,
was September 23, 1863. He cal led i t  the
Monitor House, after hearing of the batt le
between the Monitor and the Merrimack.

The hotel was a popular place until
{rly, I 8 67 , when he leased it to George
Oates, who changed the name to Com-
mercial House. Oates also bought the
Old Colt Mansion across the stfeet, on the
corner of Market and Colt streets, con-
verting it into a hotel known as the
Hamilton House. Althoughhe bought itjn 186g, he had to wait till May, l g69 to t:rkepossession, but he continued to operate Bunn's former hotel until that time.

But Bunn took over the old establishment, having renovated it and opened it o1
December 23, 1869. At that time, the name was changled to The United Sfates Hotet. and
it continued as such until destroyed by the fire of 1902.

Bunn had sold his house at 18 Clark street, and moved into the hotel in 1878. Ther
buler was Charles Feder-, a clothier of Paterson, but in 1888, it was taken bver by Manling
F. Ten Eyck, who in 1889,. sold it to Jacob Haberle. ln 1892, it was sold again t6 the
Exempt Firemens Association.

Bunn continued to l ive at the hotel unti l
it was leased to Albert A. Van Voorhies. who
took i t  over and opened i t  December 27 , 188J.
continuing the name of the united states Hotel.
After Van Voorhies took over, Bunn lived for I
time at his seaside farm in East Rockaway, Long
Island, but soon returned to Paterson and livecl
at 197 Tyler street until his' death.

Bunn had no chi ldren, except by adoption.
One was Mrs. Anna Garrison and the other, Mrs.
Fred J. Buckley. Mrs. Bunn had died May 14,
1894, and i t  had been not iced then that Bunn's
health had been greatly impaired, a condit ion
from which he never recovered.

On the evening of Mar ch 2, l8 96, he
was seated at the supper table when members
of the family noticed a change come over him.
He complained of a severe pain in his head and
then lapsed into unconsciousness. Dr. charles
R. Blundell was called, finding Bunn stricken
by-apoplexy. He neverregained consciousness,
and at  7:30, an hour later,  he was dead at  the
age of 8l years six months and I 2 days.
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GEORGE OATES

. - ̂  .Qeolge Oates, born in England in I 8 I 3, and married there, came to the United Statesin 1843. His family was prospeious, owning horses and ca.riagei, inA living in stvri.' 
- - -

Oates and his wife first settlejt in Pou-ghkeepsie, and it was there that they adoptedEmma (Mrs. Sears), having no children of tlieir ori,n. 
'reaving 

ttt.-.i.u, irrey m6vea to iplace near Pasca_ck, in Bergencounty, where oates boughi ;*;;i;;;fu ri,tri"il he operateo,
it being a trade he had learned..in Enlland. 

-Up !o that tiire, trrev wiii silt weti to a", u"i--'
for some reason he sold the mill and-moved to Godwinviltetuidland F*tl *ftrr. fri fiougfrt
a similar mill. But he either failed in business or met with some ottriimisiortune, and wis 

-
reduced almost to poverty.

i

i  -o-
| 'fle sboro old Etand brs beeu refltted and, refur-
I llalied In Orst-clase style. aud is now roady to re.
I celve gueste, rvho may be aseured of evoty cr.rmfort
I cud accosrrrlodntlon.
t

i  t rhs f l tabla wi t l  auppl lecl  wigh. tho Choiccrt
; Vtrrnds, and itf qelc wtll be ticrved st,I 

ALE ITO T'}IS.
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He moved to Paterson about 1856, and for a short t ime was employed in t !e loco-

motive shops. Then, in 1857, Oates and his wife opened q1 "E3!ing Housel '  on the north-

"uri  
.o.r, .r 'of El l ison and Prospect Streets, known as the West Ward Hotel '  I t  soon became

famous due to Mrs. Oates' mution pies, which they introduced in Paterson. People flo^cked

iio* uff purt. of the city for the pi6s. Atter onbr_ a short time, needing a Iarger- place, Oates

-or.O 
t" the corner of'Burhans A[ey and Van Houten Street and continued there for

several years.

,--=-----:-:^- - --,-:.- l The estabtishment became a favorite
. tiran(j. (-Pl)()llllL€{ 

| resort for all the promine.nt men in town, who

bn r.,,i, - 
I y,:X,"f:t.i:T,tl','] ji,r#J,l".,fililTi,.#ll

Ilornllton lXouno, i th. evening headquarters for Charles Danforth
,On \Vo<tn<:Fctrr]t Srr.orrtng. I qnd many other leading citizens and manu-

-sHf,r#tf"t"i3tli'li'illHl,:l':"'l;l;H I il*fi"he:'ei:ffi"*l'!1,1i lff"?il:'":
liir[iiii'.:.i'tii,liri ir.o"oi",riion-oi nio oporrins, I hotel that had been established by James Bunn.
on WoiuoBdai ovenlttg. Ho hopoe to 8oo .tru I

tff"[t],]ttfr ffll;:l3i,'l l;i:n::il"u" 
*",:';Lt 

I * oates leased the Monitor House rrom
*_----: , Bunn in 1867, chaneing the name to Com-

mercial House, and operated it until he bought the Old Colt Mansion on the corner of

Market and Colt streets.

The property was purchased from Elias Boudinot Colt in October, 1868 and on a

contract to tate oi,er the property in May, 1869. In the meantime, Oates continued to

run the Commercial House.

He converted the colt Mansion into a hotel, which he named Hamilton House' The

price paid for the property was $38,000, and the Colt family planned to move to Jersey

City.

oates advertised the opening of his new hotel as wednesday, september 29, 1869 a

day he iept op.n trour.-loiit e tJn"rit of a host of friends. Their durlng l8T5, he built a

fu.t" 
"OOlfion'along 

Colt street to Ellison street with stores and offices on the ground floor

u1i'hot"l ,oo*t oith" story above. All rooms were fitted with gas lights, and the formal

opening was on November l7 , 787 5, when Oates furnished refreshments to all comers wno

inspected the new rooms.

Hardly had he finished the addition then, on January 17, 1878, he. died at nine P.M.

He had beeri slightly ill for a short time, but having a Ereat prejudice a.gainst drugs, and in .
spite of the entieaties of his wife, he refused suffiCieni medical attention. At his death bed

were his immediate relatives * hii wife and adopted daughter and Dr. Starkey of St. Paul's

Church plus some medical attendants. The funeral, in charge of John H. Hindle, took place

on Saturday, January l9th at St. Paul 's Church.

Mrs. Oates continued on at the hotel until May, 1878, when she leased the property

to James P. Mabbett who occupied i t  unti l  September',  1882. He then gav.e i t  up and Mrs.:

Oates took possession once more, but it had lost much of its former prestige, she.Ieased lt

t. G;"tg. Gieason. He made many subsequent alterations, and in time it was claimed to be

thef inei thotel inthestate.  Gleasbndiedinl886,buthiswifecont inuedthebusinessunt i l
Apri l  1889, when John N. Clark became proprietor.

The llamilton House was dismantled and moved to a new location in 1892, when

arrangements were being made to build the n9q gity Hall on.part of Clark's prop€rty'

Mrs. F,[za Oates had reliarried to Dr. David McNair after retiring from the hotel business,
and had built an attractiVe Queen Anne house on Haledon Avenue, later exchanging_t-h9
property for a residence at f3 Lee Place, where she died Novembet 2'7 , | 895 in her 79th
year. Her husband had died June l8th the same year.

ALBERT A. VAN VOORHIES

Albert A. Van Voorhies was born in Godwinville (Midland Park) in January, of

l g3a. - One ofileven 
"irifOien, 

tre wus ruruived only by his sister, Hannah, with whom he

made his home at 122 Preakness Avenue, Paterson'
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As a youth, he worked for his father, Abram I. van Voorhies, in his cotton mill in
Godwinville. Later he lived in New York for a short time, learning ihe trade of mason.
Returning to Paterson, he went into the _b^uilding buslness, located-at 9 Main street, residing
at66N.Mainstreet.  Ayea_r. later- in l858,heandW.H.i i -angworthboughtadiningsafoo-n
at 5? Broadway known as {ings.corner. Then in May of 186-0, with Heniy wilson,"he leased
the Cottage on the Cliff at Passaic Falls, operating it in the summer monthi for visilors who
came to see the Great Falls. During the summer of that year, he engaged the French tight-
rope walker, Mons de Lave, to cross the chasm from the Cottage to-M6rris Mountain oi a
rope 1,000 feet long.

He contjnued to operate the cottag€ unti l  1828, and between lgTl and lg7g, he
worked with John Mitchell & Co. at I l0fuain streei, 6per.atilg a saloon ana ioUaccoitrop
known as Kings-Corner (and previoujly, a.s Parke's Cirrrier). In-November, t8'Oi ind i{i65,
he was elected for two terms to the Paisaic County Assembly from the Thira essetnUiv 

--'

District. .Always a Republican,ae was elected county sheriirlnNov.-'u.r, rszs roi i
term of three_years. Because of this office, he could not be connected with'his liq;;; i"-
terests and sold both the Main street saloon and the cottage on the cliff.

Jeesdly-

s$so!sfo.
A. A. YAIE SDgNgI#.

Unit'eil $tatos Hototr
ON TgE

EI['.&{]P.EAFf .FLAFr

0m. t**cl rni Hotol Sfr,,
PATEBSON, N. J.

A, A,. Va! Voorhefu,
[Sucoegtor to iIAF. BUNN]

FIf t (OFB.EET(OB,
{
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tholm XTInes, llquors E Sc$of$
I . resg€otfnllt aoltolt a lhare of the DubFS

- 9nly two men ever gave him an arguement. one, a well known physician and the
other, Leo Scheur, a grocer, both tried to convince trim ttrat the silk sliirf was in fashion and
tfqt a1y restaurant in the country would accept them as proper dress. "That may be all
right," Voorhie-s replied. "But the United Staies Hotel R-estzurant will not accepi them as
proper dress. If you want in here, put on a coat or stay out". They stayed out.-

Business continued to be good unti l the night of February 9,1902,when the great f ire
of Paterson consumed the entire center of the city. The United States Hotel was co"mpletely
destroyed.- In tlre safe, Van Voorhies had prized a record of his family tree from 166d,
when the first Van Voorhies (Voor Haze) came from Amsterdam and scattered throuehout
!!e_yn_ger parts-g_f New York state. one branchsettled in New Jersey -- GodwinviliZ,
HoHoKus, and wyckoff. All records of these ancestors were destroy-ed in the fire.

In the middle of November, !905, voorhies was taken il l , and by December, he was
g9nflne^d-tg bed. His physicians held very little hope for his recovery even then, and on
March 27 ,1906, he passed away at the age of 72. His sister, Hannah, during the time he
operated the hotel, was always closely associated with the operations, and was virtually an
assistant manager for him during his years at the "States", as it was popularly called. ihe
funeral was held on April l, i906, at his last residence on PreaknesJAvenue, and interrment
was in the Wyckoff Cemetery.

(Mr. Graf is Curator of the Passaic County llistorical Society Museum
and a frequent contributor of historic articles. )

- ) -

But after his term as Sheriff, he was stil l
interested in the hotel business, and he arranged
with James Bunn to lease the United States
Hotel ,  taking i t  over on Decemb er 27 ,  1882.
The hotel was popular with guests who were
attructed to the race tracks in the area.

Business was profitable, and Van Voorhies
and Bunn put an extension on the bui ldin g a-
long Union street, and a 4A x 60 foot three-story
addition was made to the original structure,
doubling the size. I t  was also completely re-
novated and refurnished when it opened in
June, I  886.

Van Voorhies was justly proud of the high
reputation he establ ished for the hotel.  No one
was ever known to get a drink at the bar after
midnight on Saturday or Sunday, and he always
closed the house at the specified hour of the
night. When he operated the hotel,  guests were
required to wear coats in the dining room. Even
when white silk shirts made their appearance,
and weavers attempted to go into the room,
they were turned back by the proprietor.



The Passaic County Historical Society
ONE HUNDRED YEARS.AGO

Ptt!"g the early part of 1867 there was much interest in organizing a Society for
Natural History. such a notice appeared in the Paterson Newspaptrs of April 9,1867 .

- -','All 
persons interested in the formation of a Natural History Society of Passaic County,

the object ofwhich is to develop a taste for the study of Natural History and kindred depart-'
ments of science are requested to meet at Col. Derrom's Hall in West Stieet at 8 o'clock ihis
evening. Ladies are respectfully invited."

Thg l.t! meeting, on the evening of April 23rd, announced it as the "Passaic County
Historical Societyl"

At the lvlay 7th meeting, Dr. Joseph Banvard of the First Baptist Church was elected
pre_sident and with Dr. van Gieson, wm. Gledhill, col. Andrew Derrom, Dr. whitely and
O.-Vanderhoven, were to contact citizens to submit papers or give reminiscences of the
olden days.

Most of the meetings during 1867 were held at Derrom's Hall in West Street, Paterson.
These meetings were held quite regularly until early l8?3 when the Society seemed to fade
out.

ao ao oa

REMINISCENCES OF PATERSON

We have conversed with one who seemed more intimately acquainted with Paterson in
early times than John K. Flood. Mr. Flood was for ten years judge of our county court and
of course knows everything of old time people here. His father, John Flood, at one time
bought I I 0 feet front in West street opposite Justice Geroe's office (44 West street) for
$88. The street at that time was called the Paterson and Hamburg Turnpike but was after-
wards changed to Bridge and then to West street. This was in I 8 I 0 and at the same time the
Society (S.U.M.) offered him both sides, the whole str@t (excepting the Van Winkle pro-
perty near the bridge) for one hundred pounds (about $250). The reason he did not buy
was because it was a greater price than it was worth - a greater part at that time being a
swamp, the turnpike (West st.) having been laid right through the pond, which was on both
sides of the road with water about five feet deep where Derrom's shops and residence now
are. Mr. Flood says it was as mirey a place as he ever saw, and that the mud beneath the
water was thirteen feet deep, as he himself ran a fifteen foot rail down easily and found no
bottom with the length perpendicularly under the soft mud. This pond ran up above
Derrom's dwelling to where Mr. Daggers now lives, which was on higher ground on the
edge of the pond and occupied at the time by the Flood family. The pond ran down to
nearly where Mrs. Butler's brick house is on one side, coming up the easterly side of the
street above where Mr. Munson's house now is. Mr. Munson's house being built like Mr.
Derrom's, on made ground. It was one pond before the road divided it and was about the
same length both sides. The turnpike across the pond sank several times, and strange to
say, everytime at night. At one time it went entirely out of sight, each time making the
pond shallower; but not showing when it pushed up the ground as the water was of such
depth. The pond extended back as far as Mulbeny street (the old road) and on the easterly
side to the rear of the houses now on Main street. The pond was filled generally twice a
year, spring and fall by the overflow of the Passaic, the banks not being raised for pro-
tection then. This pond Mr. Flood says was fairly alive with cat fish and when the pond
was filled up to within ten to fifteen feet in about the year 1826, every load of dirf thrown
in would force up tlre mud mixed with cat fish on the opposite side in such quantities as
to excite the pity of fhe people about, who finally made up a purse and gave it to Paul
Rutan, old Paul, an old fisherman, and he gathered four or five barrels of the fish and let
them go again in the river, they not being considered good at the time, the water being
stagnant in so far as to deprive it of the atmospheric air necessary to keep them in a
healthful condition. Dublin Spring brook did not run into the pond, although sometimes
it overflowed itsbanks and went into this pond. The brook crossed the turnpike where
it now crosses West street and ran down in the rear of the pond. 

Mav 23. Ig67
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THE OLDYORKROAD

Broadway of today and the "Old York Road", the old Weasel Road and the "River
Road" of the past are the same. This was the direct road to New York through Acquack-
annock, going out to the crossing of the road and so through "Peace and Plenty" to what is
now Willis (Park) Avenue and taking another hitch there and so diagonally coming out on
Market street a half mile or so from the Dundee Bridge (via what is now ialled Vreeland
avenue we believe, on which Mr. Turner lives). By reference to a city map it will be readily
seen where the old road marked the way on down towards the river its course being diagonal
and explaining the position what is now one of our main avenues, whilst alt other sireeti and
avenues not old roads are mainly at right angles. There was no turnpike then directty leading
to what is now Passaic, and the York Road followed the river and is now what is called the 

-
Dundee Road.

FIRST BUTCHER

in Paterson was John King, whose place was on the Old York road where Dr. Van
Blarcom's office (95 Broadway) now is - the same house which is now modernized. He
kept a stall and was the only butcher till he died, when David Van Horn started a shop in
Sandfords Alley, then called Yoppy's Alley, after Jacob Van Houten, a queer genius of
olden times. (This Yoppy got his jaw out of joint and went away to Acquackannock with
his mouth side open where Dr. Ellison was holding the battalion court. When he got there
he could not speak, but the doctor who saw what the matter was, at once gave him a tre-
mendous slap on the jaw and said "go home aga1n." Whether the doctor spoke to the jaw
out of joint or to Yoppy, the jaw went back and Yoppy went home rejoicing). The third
butcher was named Law,who kept a stallin a little wooden shantee where the Continental
Hall now is, on the corner in front of where a great rock rested in the road till Kings store
was built when it was blasted and taken away. This rock was formerly a general place of
congregation for all the boys and young men of the neighborhood. Law the third butcher
referred to is still living rn Newark, N.J., and keeps a real estate office, and is active although
over 80 years of age. This Joseph Law was one of the Methodists here, and William Jacobs,
the first Methodist preacher here, was the founder of Methodism in Paterson. The first
Methodist preacher was a bookkeeper for John Colt and preached on Sunday and erected
the lst church, for a long time called the Methodist chapel. It was the first Methodist church
in use here and was located precisely where the Prospect street Methodist church now stands.
William Jacobs, this first preacher, has his name inscribed on the old Paterson and Orange
stone of Masons as the chaplain forty three years ago. Mr. Jacobs built Prospect street chapel
the first Methodist church referred to by private subscription gottenprincipally from hands
engaged in weaving duck cloth in the mills. Jacobs preached here eight or ten years and died
in I 83 2 of Cholera.

FIRST TOBACCONIST

was William Day, who also was one of the early Methodists and an exhorter and
afterwards a preacher. He first opened his Tobacco and pipe store in what was recently the
oldwiremi l l latelydestroyedbyf i re(Nov. 1866)at thefootof  Weststreet.  Hekeptstore
there till he moved into Van Houten street, and continued in Van Houten street till he sold
out to Stephen Allen, who was an apprentice of his and who still continued in the business.
Mr. Day went afterwards to Portland and it was his daughter that the late John English
married as his second wife.

FIRST TINMAN

was Horatio Moses, also one of the early Methodists and who started a shop on the
spot now occupied by John D. Hogan's residence in Bank street. Mr. Mosesafteiwards
removed to van Houten street where he kept store for years ti l l  he sold out to Mr. Mc
Cullock and went to California, as most of our people dnow. He sacrificed a great deal for
Methodism here, entertained the preachers and in fact for years bore a great p-ortion of
the burden. His house at times has been a regular refuge for poor Methodists; but he after-
wards became poor ar,d got into financial difficulties, unfortunately. It is often said he
sacrifices his wealth for his reliei'on.

-7-
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John King, was amongst the earliest of the known residents of Paterson. He was the
first foreigner imported amongst the old Dutch stock and who settled in its place. He was
born in the County Antrum, Ireland and emigrated to this country when quite young. He
was a patriot, fought in the war of the revolution, and was taken prisoner and confined in
the City of Philadelphia during the holding of that city by the British, and suffered terribly.
He told amongst other thingS of an excellent well of water in the prison yard at Philadelphia,
from which before the war the neighbors about, all got the water, it being esteemed by the
best in the city, and the servant girls would give the prisoners the potato peelings of the
houses and other refuse of tables for pails of water handed over the fence by permission of
the guard. The potato peelings were all the vegetables of which they tasted for months at a
time and Mr. King often narrated of the relish they had for them whenever lucky to secure a
share. After his release from the British prison he moved to Mendham in the county of
Morris. From Morris county he moved here in 1785.

As before stated in a former notice he was the first butcher here. but in addition to
this he was a weaver and he kept a loom going on country work and used the old hand
shuttle. The butcher shop was one lot above his house, which was on the lot where Dr. Van
Blarcom lives, and his loom was in the cellar of his dwelling house, so that he was not only
the first butcher but the first weaver in Paterson. It was considered a great curiosity to see
his "loom", and people came from quite a distance sometimes to see him weave cloth. He
had no help and wove himself. He married Miss Isabella Hunter who came from his own
native place in lreland. By her he had three daughters, Isabella, Margaret and Grace who
grew up; and five sons, namely: Brown, James, John, Aaron and Robert. Grace died after
she had grown up, and was never married. The rest all married and left a numerous progeny.
Ihe only survivor of the ancient family now living is Aaron, who is the father of Aaron King
who keeps a dry goods store on Main street. The surviving son of the old lrishman, Aaron
King, is now over eighty years of age and still hale and hearty, although like the other
children he has raised a numerous family. He is an active deacon in the 2nd Presbyterian
Church at the present time and was also deacon of the I st Presbyt,erian Church, under Dr.
Fisher. No man is more respected in our city.

The descendants of old John King, the patriot prisoner, are legion. They have married
and reproduced until their living descendants at present number more people then lived in
the township at the time he settled here.

John King died in about 18 12, if our informant is correct, and was among the first
buried in the old Dutch church grave yard over the river. The families previously to that
time burying upon their farms according to the practice still extant amongst the oldest
established families. He died of a gastric difficulty. His wife survived him a number of
years. His body was afterwards removed, as also that of his wife, to Sandy Hill Cemetery,
and re-interred in the plot owned by Griffith King at the latter's expense and their old bones
rest inpeace. Theepi taphonhisstoneisent i t ledtoaplacehereinjust icetohisworthand
strict principles of honor and honesty.

"A wits a father and a chief's rod
An honest man's the noblest work of God."

May 29, 1867


